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LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

Morxixg, 10, - - - Evesisc, 7.

Morxixg Sekmox : Tlie Hying "Water.

Kvexixo Sermon : The provided Manna.

G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Pastor.

Lost! On Friday January 18th, on the
road between Kcllersville and Easton, a large

all wool, black and white mixed plaid gen-

tleman's Sliawl, light on one side and

dark on the other, a hole cut or worn through
about the middle of shawl. The finder will

be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
"Stroudsburg House," Stroudsburg, Pa.

J. I. ALLEN DEll.

Bay Col. Henry W. Gray, of German- -

town, has been nominated by the ltcpubli
can Convention of the Fourth District as a
candidate for the State Senate, to succeed
George Connell, deceased. There was much
rivalry in the Convention, and its proceed-

ings were more disorderly than otherwise.
The nomination of Col. Gray is not satisfac-

tory to many Republicans, and after it was
made a large number of them united in a
request to Col. A. K. McClurc to run as a Re-

publican Reform candidate. This Col. Mc-

Clurc consented to do, and his letter accept-
ing the candidacy was published on Satur
day.

fca?" A meetixo of the Republican State
Central Committee assembled in Ilarrisburg,
at 2 o'clock p. in. to-da- y, for the purpose of
fixing upon the time and place for holding
the next Republican State Convention.

Xo snow yet is the word in this latitude,
and our Lumbermen arc by no means en-

couraged by the fact.

A. rare piece of sport, in shape of pigeon
shooting, from a trap, is announced to come
off on Friday', (to morrow), at the Fair
Grounds near this borough. The contest-
ants, are Harry Ilartpensc, of Easton, and
Jack Sell wood, of Stroud township. Roth
are excellent shot, and have had much ex-

perience in pigeon shooting and the contest
will pi ore a close one, no doubt , and be
worth witnessing.

TSicrc were 209 deaths from small pox
in Philadelphia last week, a decrease ofseven
from the week before. The health repoi t
states that the number of cjuscs has diminish-
ed 200. The entire mortality in the city last
week from all causes was 50S ; in Xew York
it was 5 IS.

A fire at Reading, Pa., which began at
2 o'clock on Thursday morning, destroyed
the tobacco store of Bast & Brothers, Long's
tinware store, Stichter & Son's hardware
store, the old State house building, Mnjor
Ebner's saloon, and Iloff & Mulholland
banking house. The loss is estimated at
$250, QUO.

A has ot two hunered letters has just
Ikx-1- found in a corner of the Knoxville, 111

post-ofSc- e. The letters contained drafts and
valuables, and were about three ycrrs be
hind time.

Lecture. An educational lecture wi
be given by Prof. Henry Albert, in the M
E. Church, at Spragueville, Monroe county
1 'a., on Tuesday evening, Jan. 30th, 1JS72,

This has been an unusually gloomy win
tor. Any quantity of dull, heavy, damp
weather with but very little sunshine. How
ever, there is a better time a coming.

TVc leam that a Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias, was recently instituted in our
borough. We have not heard particulars a
to number, officers, &c.

'- -
Meetings are being held every evening

in the Methodist and Prysbyterian Churches
of this borough and both pastors and people
are busy in preparing the way for a harve
of souls. May their efforts prove successful
for we kuow of no town in which a tangible
reformation is need more than in Strouds
Itrg.

Sixty dollars ! sixty dollars ! ! will pur
chase the improved G rover & Baker lock stitch
Sewing Machine, aud all the attachments,
with full instructions at your homes.
Sold on easy monthly pa-mcnt-

s.

jau. 25,'72-tf- J J. Y. SIGAFUS,

Sir. Win. Raferty, one of our enter
prising agents recently sold the following
properties in this neigborhood, viz

January Sth, Wm. N. Peters farm of 32
acres situate in East Stroudsburg, Pa., to
Mr. Geo. II. Thompson of New York, for
$4,350. Mr. T., takes posession on the 1st
of February.

Jauuary IGth, Thomas C. Phillip's farm
if C3 acres, situate in Stroud township, to
W. Li. Chapman, ot Brookhn, N. Y., for

5,000 cash. Mr. C, takes possession on
the 1st of February.

: .my.

Ileai--y Porkers. It apicars that
Stroudsburg is not to bear the palm in the
fat porker line, Chcstnuthill being consider
ably ahead of her as the following will show:

Mr. P. Gearhart slaughtered, Oct. 27 one
pig, one year and three months old, which
weighed 051 pounds; another on the 27th, of
Iov., nine, months

.
and eight

.
days old, which

i

weighed pounds; another on the 17th. of
Januury, 6 mouths

.
and 12 days old, which-l - I

weighed 201 J pounds.
Henry Siglin slaughtered a mate to Mr.

Gearharts first pig which weighed 502
pounds; and Martin Kishpaugh, another
mate which weighed 402 pounds.

. Itces Gearhart slaughtered four hogs in
November, which weighed respectively 4.06,
2&o, 3ui and 375 pounds'. to

It is whispered that a portion of the mem-

bers of the Good Templar lodge in this
borough, have in serious contemplation an
Exhibition, with "Ten Xightin a Bar
room," in the programing We hope the
thing will not prove a mere contemplation.
The piece points a moral which cannot be
misunderstood, and we know there is his-

trionic talent in Stroudsburg to do it justice.
Let us have the exhibition the "Ten
Xighs" included, by all means.

Oar venerable townsman, Mr. Robert
Boys and family, arc just now luxuriating on

Buffffalo steaks from the plains. The steaks
are cut from the s;uldle of a Buffalo calf,
which was sent to the old gentleman by his

sou John M. Boys, by Express, all the way
from Wamargo, Pottawassamie Co. Kansas,
where John is now living and engaged in the
Drug Business. Our citizens all remember
Johnny who, for a time pursued the same
business in Stroudsbarg, in connection with
A. J. Durling, and was the predecessor of
Drehcr & Bro. The saddle weighed ninety
pounds.

A queer accident and narrow escape fell

to the lot of our young friend, Gust Mc- -

Carty, on "Wednesday last. He was engaged

in trimming a coffin in the basement of his

father's warcroom in Odd Fellows Hall,
when he requested a pipe of Tobacco. Be
ing accommodated with the article he filled

his pipe, lit it and proceeded to enjoy the
luxury ot a smoke alone; with ins wort. His
injoymcut was of short duration, for present
ly he was startled with a report as loud as
that produced by a pistol shot For the
moment he was starled, but recovering him
self and looking around he discovered that
his pipe was gone. On examination he
found a hole in the rim of his hat, just over
the loft eye near the head, fragments of the
pipe scattered over the room, a pane of glass,
in a window near where he stood, shattered,
and a pistol ball lyiug on the widow sill
How all this occurred it is hard to tell,
though the supposition is that a pistol cart
ridge had some how got mixed in the tobacco
with which the pipe was filled, and was ex- -

poiUod ty the nre. it was certainly, a
strange accident, and a very narrow escape
from serious injury by friend McCarty
Moral: see what you are smoking before
you fire up the weed.

The Song Messenger for December is on
our table. It contains the song of Mrs.
O'Loary's cow, by 1. Green, Editorial on
Adapting Ilynis to Tunes, The Cabinet Or
gan in play, reviews of sheet music and books,
(the editor's opinion, and not the publishers)
Musical News, etc., aud a variety of interest- -

.i ti t i i iiing matter iv u. v. Juoot ana otners. Also
a new song, Ye Have Done it unto Me,"
by Mr. Root, a Christmas anthem, and
several glees. Specimen copies 10 cts. The
Song Messenger is now edited by Mr. W. S.
B. Mathews, Editor of the late Musical
Independent. Published by Roor & Cady,
Chicago, at $1 a year. In all respects a
musical paper for the people.

A captial joke, and all the more palat
able because it is true and can be vouched
for, took place a few Sundavs since at one of
the prominent Fourth street churches. It
seems that a worthy deacon had been vcryj
industrious in selling a new church boook,
costing seventy-fiv- e cents. At the service in
question, the minister, just before dissmiss-in- g

the congregation, rose and said. "All
you who have children to baptize, will please
present them nest babbath. ihe deacon
who, by the way, was a little deaf, and hav
ing an eye to selling the books, and suppos-
ing his pastor was referring to them, im-

mediately jumped up and shouted. "All you
who haven't any, can get as many as you
want by calling on me, at seventy-fiv-e cents
cacn. The preacher looked cross-eye- d at
the brothers, the brothers looked at the
clenryman, the audience punched the audi
ence in the side, the bubble grew larger until
it burst into a loud guffaw. There was no
benediction that morning worth speaking
of. The deacon, after he had found out his
mistake, changed his pew from the front of
the church, to the third from the rear ; and

. .v j r i i I

wvuf, . , , , MHuion, ne is
uuiiwiou wiiii me wiougnnnat uic young
wmwi uau i eUiv;hw at iiiui. i

Wood's Household Jlagazinc
The February number of this Macaizine ex
cels any of its predecessors that has fallen
under our notice. Its first article, "Thy will
be done, Amen," is Eot only neat y written
but contains a most excellent lesson. Ik
author "blushes unseen" under the nom dc
ilume of "Tcnoroon." Whether male or
female, the reader is left to coniccture. but
is at no loss to conclude that the writer
takes even rank with the best of those who
are less unpresumin 'Washington and
his Ixidy Loves," contributed by the Rev. J.
B. AVakcley, though to many an old story,
is not the less well told. James Parton tells
all about "Catherine M. Sed-wic- k." and

J. L. G.," contributes an interesting sketch
of 'Clara Louisa Kellogg. ' The cost of a
cure, and Guy s Mistake, are stories of more
man the usual merit: while Chas. A. Dickin- -

I

wu, Biwyive mtue fcanta uuas story m
mc jjeccmbcr number, poetizes the story of
the "Kitten." We have not room to notice
all the articles, but may add that if the
knowledge which llev. Thos. K. Bcecher
nnparts about "Blow-Guns,- " don't sot the
boys at work it will be because their parents
lave a wholesome respect for the cost of

nmuun-eUM- . .iUfcUgeiUi;! , OOU ITIVCS US
stones lor all acres and sexes : historv. n.

graphyand poetry; a little humor thatmidit
be fresher : domestic receint. etc . rr.-- . .ill-

for one dollar the chcancsL th? lMnnl--

ins for the money, of an v Mamzinn rnA..rO " v v
table. And it is to be Letter than if. f,.
Gail Hamilton will hereafter add her jen to
the management Address S S. Wood & ui

Co., Newburgh, N. Y.

Ninety thousand emigrants left Ger- -
to

many last year, nearly all of theox going
the Uuitcd Srates- -

The undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Monroe cottnfy and vicinity, that
he has disposed of his entire interest in the
Real Estate business, to his late partner,
Wilson Peirsou, for whom he solicits a con-

tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow-

ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf.- J. GEO. L. WALKER.

The undersigned beg leave to iuform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have cnterad into for
the purpose of buying aud selling

HEAL ESTATE,
as successors to the lata firm of Geo. L.
Walker & Co., and respectfully solict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
former firm.

WILSON PETRSOX,
dec 14, '71-t- f. THOS. STILLMAN,

A DARING BURGLARY.

THE TRENTOX BANK ROBBED OF 100,000
- IN BONDS.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 21. The Tren
ton Bank was robbed this evening by five
burglars. Abont 9J o clock, Mr. bwcen
and Mr. Baylis, the two watchmen, enter
ed to go on duty, Sween was gagged the
moment he entered the front door, and
Baylis, who went in first, was tied aud
bhudfolded. A lady passing saw Sween
seized, and gave the alarm. Several per
eons rushed to the bank, but the burglars
had escaped. The only money taken was
what was left in the drawers. The bur
glass had with them heavy timbers, two
kegs of powder, and an immense number
of tools of all kinds. Bayles, the watch
man, was gasrged and tied in a chair, and
a man stood before him with a pistol.
The officers, on examining the bank,
found that a number of private boxc3 had
been rifled of United States bonds. Thus

.t 1 1.1 1,ar uiey nave uibcoverea iwciye uoxes
oncnea. l ne loss is rougniy estimated at
S100.000. The burglars got into the
autt by prying off the door. The private

boxes were in this vault, but the funds
of the bank were not taken. The bur
glars left a traveling dag containing tools
and counterfeit coin. One of them was
a very tall man with a very bald head.

Later, Jan 22. The excitement con
tinues at the Trenton Bank. Thus far
thirteen boxes have been discov
ered rifled, containing about 10,000
m bonds, a few thousand dollars ol
coupons of New Jersey State sixes, and
several bonds which were redeemable on
the the 1st of Jauuary, 1872, and paid
by the bank, were stolen. The coupons
were canceled by having a small round
hole punched in them. The Rev. Father
Smith lost 700 in bonds, and Ambrose
English SloUQ in Midland railroad bonds.
A bag of 400 in gold, belonging to the
bank, was taken.

The burglars had rented a house the
second door from the bank, and have been
working inatlers up Jor nineteen days.
Just before the discovery two fights were
gotten up near the bauk to attract the
attention or tne police. J he agreate
loss does not exceed 10 000

Philadelphia, Penn. Jan. 22-E- arlv
m : . 1 , . . ' I

i ii is uju u in i l y I) in f' ii w nil wprn nr vinn
r...:...i- - : u.. , r
junuusijr iu u uuggy icapca out ana dis
appeared at the corner of Seventh and
Master sts. Under the seat was found n
powder-flask- . The buggy has the mark
of a Trenton coachmakcr, which lead3 to
the belief that the men were the Trenton
bank robbers. No trace of the men has
been discovered

MURDER IN A STREET CAR AT UTICA

A .elcgrau, from U.ica Wrf.dV .f.
tcr noon to the Associated Press gives the
following account of the shooting of two
men, one fatally, in a street car in, that
city :

.

"Milton II. Thompson, of this city was
a r a

tins alternoon shot tlirouht the Dose and
cheek, and 11. llall, a coal dealer of
Odgesnburg, was shot in the head and in
stantly killed by a woman giving the
name of McCarty, from Albano. The
woman McCarty got on a street car some
where near the head of Genesee Street
Thompson and Hall, who was a relative.
got on the car at lhompson s residence
Some words passed between Mrs. We.

Carty and Ihompson, when the woman
drew a revolver and shot at Thompson.
The ball passed through his face and
struct ii an in the Heart. ' hn Mat
snrnnff from hi- - no ,t n,I foil JaA ....
hr.m.n ,.f ,hn nr 'pi,., i Lr,
not considered dan gerous! The woman
is under arrest "

The Albany Journal of Wednesday
evening makes the following explanations:

"This Mrs. McCarty is the 'female i.hy
sician ct this city known as Mrs. linr
leih, some of whose Professional wnrl--

has Kivea hcr considerable notoriety with
. r . t. .

iu a iew momns past, it seems that she
travels about under different names en
crauy unacr uuneign, but sometimes
Seymour, and as in Utica, McCarty.
me ponce ave leiegrapneu alter her
general character, but have other 1

.
no nar- -

. i i. . . . I

ucuiars oi me snooting than has been cr
. .i n v. n ninti r n I Ip,. w. j.n si-cui-s mere was a cause i

I '.l.t .... Ijor um quarrci wun me man Ihompson,
wuom iurs Jiuiicigh attempted to kill.c "JC l''ce years ago he cuticcd hcr into
a stateroom on one

. .
of our steamboats.

rm i i I

" vhiuh was a uaugnier,
""w "iU- -: u"u M,c ucKan to blackmaillVn. Among other, valuables she
obta,uedIrom h.m was a house in Howard
street. Having then refused to contimiA
his benefactions, she informed his family

!... i it .iui nnut itv4 uuucuiicu. UPUU miS
Thompson foreclosed the mortgage on the
Howard street house, and on last Monday set
the woman became houseless. She at
once proceeded to Utica. aud this murder
is the result, ihe man she intended to
kill will probably live. An innocent the
man was killed." i

Mr- - Lewis Phlcser. of Williamsnort.
recently killed a hog. and found that one. l ii.' . . i .us lecm nau Ucn ouite ellectua v. the
and apparently machauica Iv. d usred.'i bti, e .1 . ' . ..iucwukuoui ine &ame animal wna frtimrl I

.
contain a pin which penetrated entirely

"-- o uiucn curiosity to is
iuu oui wno me professor of "ho2
dent sfr" .. H, ;f w

....j u wuuiii io ua

The potato crop of Maine last year is
estimated at 2,50U,000 bushels.

The First National Bank of Towanda,
declared a dividend of 1C per cent, dor
ing the past year, besides adding $5,000
to its surplus capital.

Mr. Joshua Schnurman, of Allentown,
recently killed a goose, the liver of which
weighed two pounds. It is straoge that
such a liver should ever die.

Hon. George R. Dennis was on Friday
last elected United States Senator by the
Legislature ol Maryland, vice George
Vickers, whose term expires March, 1873.

A Missouri youth named Henderson
squandered a fortune of 120,000. by
gambling, in less than four years, and is
now absolutely penniless.

Reports from along the line of the
Union Pacific Railroad state that the road
is blocked by snow between Chcynne and
Laramie and Laramie and Rawlins.

The best authorities in agricultural
matters estimate the coming wheat crop
in California at 12,000,000 sacks, worth
at the lowest estimate 21,000,000 on the
ground.

The celebrated horses of the turf,
Goldsmith Maid, Lady Thome, Lucy,

esteru Girl, Bismark, Jay Gould, bt
Elmo, aud other renowned trotters are
now stabling at Burlington, N. J.

There is a yoke of oxen on exhibition
m Bangor, Me., seven years old. Their
girth is nine feet and eight inches, and
their weight C000 pounds. These are
probably the largest oxen ever raised in
the State of Maine.

The brain of Jim Fisk, Jr., weighed
firtv.;hf. ni,n(.n ua ii,,
,hat nC..u f i' uusnntt. ,'iftf.0.
which Wa3 of t'hc uuuaual ht of fif

'

nine ounces.

A irginia girl, with a taste for his
1 . tiory ana anatomy, nas a maltose cross

which she wears as a charm. It is made
of four lead bullets which were found in
the bodies of her dead father and broth
er, once rebel soldiers.

The sale of pews in Plymouth Church,
in Brooklyn, on luesday evenmsr, drew
forth a largo congregation, though Mr.
Beechcr was notobly pprescnt. It is esti-
mated that over 38,000 has been realized
by this sale, being an increase of 2,000
over last wear, borty pews brought 300
each. I he salec outinued until eleven
o clock, when the last choice was made
for 1.

A good many young men with Ions
laces are seen about these days, hanging
around the vicinity of cigar stores, chew
ing pieces of boards, and furtively watch
.ing each...other. Do not rass these Door
boys by with scorn, they were once happy
like yourself, but "swore off'' smokins
.. : v r .i i
"Cm 'l "J- - 7 .

8 UUJf' auu are. oow
uunuwiiy... auu iciiuy ku I'UXUUJCQCe arma.m.TUusville Herald.

Geographical marvels are beinz anui
hilated with a rapidity equal to that with
which the fondest historical episodes of
past generations are bein tumbled from
tllG TirOtKl Tifil ff nlu toIiiK tliow an l.inn
occupied into the obscure dust heap ol
confirmed fabrications. Scylla and Charyb, . ' I

uis were ions, lonz aso shown to be out- -

i, e l r c itmuHiiia ui uic wile uncj oi JUUIL.
Thep we were eompeHeJ to give the
maelstrom off the coast of Norway, awe-inspirin- g

wood cuts of which all of our
middle-age- d readers will remember hav
ing pondered over in their most authen
tic school geographies. And now comes
most matter-of-fac- t evidence that there is
no whirlpool of Pontippidan, such as Pur
chas defenbed. bortunatclv we have
left us Nigagara, and successive hyper
borcan expeditions assure us of the con
tinued existence of the icy mountains and
seas which guard the approaches to the
XT .1 v

...North role,

The Legislature of Pennsylvania cvi-....- .

In. ril!ft I. I A I i
'.-.- initit ivurs WHICH

the people of the State usually entertain
during the session of that body, by arrant- -
lnsr measures tor an pnr u n. n.immnnrt - v u mi uiVi U l.Thn Xth nf M,.rK I, v" ' 1 .. I

k j .

Ration will cease. This , is much car -

her than the time of adjournment for
many years past. The sessions have frc
quently extended far into April, and have
sometimes reacaohed into Mav. Duriuo- -

the Rebellion special sessions were held
during the summer months, and in 18GI
there was the unusual spectacle of a sea
iion ot the Ueoeral Assembly in the
month of August. In theory, the people
are exercising their highest rights and
privileges inrougn their representatives
whenever the Legislature is in session.

radically, the people are never in crent.
i . rdanger ot losing their rights than when,

inrnn.it ihm. . . ..
""""o" muu

.
iciMuserjiatives, mev are

.1 ..' J
cxrccising mat great Iranchisc.

A Flow of Natural Gas.
Thn minor,. , in t , Ttw w v..w tuilVHUlU OUUib UI

tne Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Company, in the progress of their mining
operations, recently struck a gas well
which emitted such a volume of the
wiuuuauuic muienai mat mcy were
obliged for a time to suspend work, it
oemg dangerous to use their lamps in
uieir cnamoers. ine company at once

to work to get rid of it, and, in so
uoing, constructed a tank in which to
conhrio the gas and use it in lighting the
mines. I'ipes have been laid, and now

chambers and gangways are lighted
j u.

bull, the amount is than can beJi;V;;orrconsu ,n
have b ".Z... Z V HIT- - J--"

"y
1UU u iiiim un

nhnft tl,.. .rfrta t. '.
w ov.iauf initio n uuusianiaza iB Un. .

. "i .-
-s uifui limeua i.:u . i i.u.to a un-- ui wuicn s Of "real

service at the depot of that place. This
imdouhtedly a natural cas well wbieh

would furnish illmi-;n- T, '.t r.. . ' "o "iuui iorcuura citv

HORROIiS OF A MENAGERIE.

A Lion Tamer Torn to Pieces by his Per
forming Beasts Eefore a Terrified
Audience.
The Manchester Guardian savs that a

dreadful scene happened in Mandcrs'
menagerie, Market aquare, Bolton, Thom-
as Maccartc being attacked and killed by
lions as he was performing in their
midst. It was the last evening of the ex-

hibition, and Maccarte undertook to give
an extra performance. In the cage which
he entered were five lions. The animals
had been put through their leaping exer-
cises, when Maccarte noticed that one, a
full growu Asiatic, was restive and show-
ed his teeth. He drew his sword and
pointed it threateningly at the Turn's
mouth.

His attention being thus diverted from
the other animals, a young African lion
crept stealthily out from the group aud
sprang toward Maccarte, seizing him by
his right hip and throwing him dowu.
At the same time the Asiatic lion fastened
itself upon his head, tearing off a portion
of his scalp. A scene of the wildest con-
fusion ensued women screaming, and
men running about in all directions in
search of weapous. It is usual in Man- -

ders' menagerie to keep a number of irons
continually heated for emergencies, but
on his occasion they had been removed,
and fresh irons had to be placed in the
nre.

Maccarte fought desperately with his
sword, inflicting some fearful gashes on
the faces of both lions. One of the other
lions now seized the unfortunate man by
his only arm, fracturing the bones, while
another tore a piece

.
of flesh out of his

.11. i.inigu. iuaccane retained nis presence
of mind, and called out to the men to fire
among the animals. Revolvers and rifles
were accordingly procurred, and while
some fired blank cartridges full iu the
faces of the infuriated beasts, others pro
bed them with heated irons, stabbed them
with forks and beat them with a ladder
and iron scrapers. Eventually a slide
was introduced between the bars of the
cage, behind which Mr. Birchall, the
agent, aud John Ryan, one of the keep
crs, drove four of the lions.

At the fifth lion more shots were fired,
but it was not until the heated bars were
applied to the nose of the animal that it
relinquished its hold and ran behind the
partition. .Maccarte then stairircred to
his feet, but ere he could reach the door
and before the slide could be closed, the
African lion again rushed out, seized the
poor fellow agaia by the foot and dragged
him back into the corner among the oth
er animals. Again the frightful struggle
went on. Maccarte was dragged up and
down the cage by the head and the legs
three or four times, the floor being com
pletely saturated with his blood. Some
rifles loaded with shot were now dischar"
ed among the savage brutes, and with
several irons, now heated to a red glow,
they were beaten into a comer and the
partition closed against them. Maccarte
was then released, still conscious

As he was borne to the infirmary, he
exclaimed to a fellow workman : "Hary,
I am done for." In addition to the back
part of the scalp, all the flesh had been
torn from the thighs, the right arm wa
fractured in two places, as well as badly
lacerated from the shoulder to the hand ;

the chest had been lacerated, and some
of his bones had pieces bitten out of them.
lie died in ten minutes after his admis
SSOn t0iC illSrruary- - Deceased was 33

Pears of ae sanative of Cork and
urns mnrr;iil

Tl, Tu:i...lii,:. j - t .
"

h Vn llev of this S I nt ft I hV rr,
twenty-eigh- t furnaces, whose ajrirresatc
annual product, as appears by a statement
compnca lor tne .Uauck Chunk Coal Ua
zelte, is oi8,000 tons. The total product
of pig iron in the United States during
18 tl is estimated at 2.000,000 tons.
Nearly one-fift- h, therefore, of the present
annual product of the country is made in
this one vallev. The Lehigh fn
too, are all located between Parrvvillctil.anu easton within a distance, therefore.
ot about twenty hve miles from the Del
aware river. There is practically no limit
to the amount of this kins of the metals
which many ultimately be produced with
in our vast territory. More than half of
the btafe3 in the Union contain coal and
iron ore, and in many of them these ne

Y ncracnis Ol ptg iron, With lime
tone. arc a9 acccssable and as near toc
tl... lu l t,,erefoc.

u ai,tmvi fancy iu mis oiaic iwcnty-fiv- e

miles long there is smelted evcrv vear
a nine less lhau lUU.U'JU tons, or one fif
tcenth the annual product of Great Uri- -
tain, it is evidcut that we shall soon lead
the world in the production of this star.le
commodity, if only an adequate protec
tion oe maintained. While manufactur
log .uuu.U'JU tons last vear we wer nh.
liged to import about 200.000 onlv. nr
something more than nnn half wlmt ;

made annually in the Lehigh Valley.
Protection h
the price, and thouirh the decrensn nfflm
duty from niDc to seven dollars a tou last
winter checked production to some ex.
tent, and resulted in running up the price

uuu.il a a ion, mc lime is not lar d a
t;l. n f. nM V ,1 I r. r nln.... .1. 1 IIuinajra incro snail De no
further reductions of the dutv
ehall be able to manufacture at Lmn ,.n- v V Ullthe iron we need. Then prices must de
cune still more rapidly, and the full cf--

iects ot protection will be apparent.

The Kmpcror of China is soon to bo
married, and has imported a pair of ele
puanis 10 assist at the ceremony, His
ruture consnrt is undergoing a careful
iraming in mc CMmiettc of cuurt life V.
three years the looms of Nankin, Hon"- -

u,au a"u vauiuu nave Deen engaged on
the silks and satins for her bridlift,,..
seau and just now they are announced as

PIet cost of nearlr half a mil
l!0 our money. While the brid- e-
who has the sun for his emblem,

w
goes

forth in a car drawn by elephants, his
bride, who represents the moon, is tn Le
borne tn her palaco in a palanquin com
posed entirely of strings of pearls.

Twenty Gvc turkeys raised by one man
tu Bcrka couuty weighed dl!8 pounds. '

In Nature we read that lafe a'dvlri.
fram Panama state that immense flopW
of a beautiful butterfly, the Urania ki?ns
were passing over that city, froni west to
cost, in July last, and in some cases were
attracted mto houses by the light so as to
almost fill the apartments. They are said
to be accompanied during the day by
swallows, and iu the night by a species of
guai suckers, wincn ucsiry larg rum,,
bers of them. Nothing is known as t0
whence they came or whither they g0.

. .

John W. Heath, a coachmaker of
Beaver Meadow, went to Hazlcton, last
Thursday, to collect some money, aad was
paid about 1,500. On his way home iu
the evening, three men stoppod him
made him deliver up his money, then
took him from his carriage aai tied hior
up in his buffalo robe, and started fcjs

horse on the way. The arrival of the
horse at home without Rr. Heath occa-sionc- d

alarm, and his neighbors went in
hunt of him, and found him in the co&v
dition mentioned about a mile from the'
town. The highwaymen escaped with
their booty. It is not safe, over that way
to travel with money, or any other way'
after night.

StroiuIslMirg MarJiet Kcport.
Corrected weekly for The Jkfvf.iisoxi.vx

by (J. 1). Bkodhead, Wholesale '
aud Retail Pea'.er in Groceries

aud Provisions.

Mors Pork, prr bll. 20 00 22 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 10 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 23 00 28 IK)

No. 2, 13 00
Butter, roll 28
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 1

Cheese 13 H
E'gs, per dozen 80
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 40
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 0(1

Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 33 40

GR.UX JIARIvirr IlEI'OUT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner &, Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Fiour,
Meal, Feed. Grain, &c
Flour, per lb!., Extra to best

Family 88 00 to H

Rye Flour per bbl. f 50 (i Oil

Corn Mc.il, per cwt. chop 1 00 1 ,f)
Feed, clear grain, per civi, l no 1 75
Whiio WliOiit per bushel 1 40 1 5(1

Red Wheat 1 4d
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 3 00 3 50
Corn per bush -

Oats 51
Barb-- y 50
Buckwheat 60
Rvc !V

WIIEX DOCTOttS D!SA(;ilEE
Where can patients look for relief? The experi-
ence of every 1K peptic tend to prove that the
proper method of treatment of that widespread
disease, Dyspejvia, is not to be found in any of
the regular school-- ; of njtdi.-ine- . You cannot
find a:iy three physicians who will :iorce upon
this jMint ; each h;is pome pet theory of hw
own; and each patient is hot in fn:ith a'pulject
for experiment. The only effectual remedy
for this terrible scourge is

HSIsliIer's Ilerl Hit (cts.
It alone is certain and uniform it its effect..
It has cured thousands and will cure vou. Trv
It!! j'an. i.

mi:xx
AtTobyhanna Mills, Jan. 2d, 1 S72, Wil-

liam Henry, son of Aaron K., and Catharin
A. Reed, aged 12 years 0 months 17 days.

Thirty very desirable
Building Lots,

jtesSI For .ale cheap and on easy terms,
lEilCLwithin two blocks of Court" llouo.

adjoining Aca.deruv, by
A. T. La BAH

Stroudsburg, Jan. 2.". 1S72. 0t

n FARM FOR SALE,
fti'ifn Situate two miles from Stroud.-lur-;:

i.O-an- d one from Stormsville. on tin

stage road. atcr flowing m a trough ai
the House and also at tin; Barn. Tones
easy. VJ . S. IX

dan. 25, 1S71. tf Stroudsburg, Pa.

As I am about issuing a bulletin f r early
spring circulation in the'difforont Cities aal
principal Towns throughout the country, n
which I design advertising all Ileal and
Personal property placed in my hands fr
sale. Those having firms, houses, unim-

proved or personal 'property for sib, anl
wishing to avail themselves" of this oppor-tuuity-

,

can have the same advertised ia tin'

first edition free of cost, by early application
at my office, opposite the Mo-iro- e Ccinty
Bank. Wm. RAlTKUTi',

jan. 25 '72-- 1 m Real Estate Broker.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Monroe County, Audi-
tor, to make distribution of the money in the
hands of Manasseli Miller, Executor of the
last will and testament of Thomas Miller, d-
eceased, hereby gives notice, that he will a-

ttend to the duties of his appointment on

Friday, February 23, 1S72, at 10 o'clock a.

m. at Hon. John 1J. Storm's office, in tl'li

Rorough of Stroudsburg, when and where
all riersonsj having anv claims against s:im
fund will present' the same, or be debarred
from coming in for anv share thereof.

J OHN S. RROWN, Auditor.
January 25, 1 872. It.

Very Desirable Building

Lots in East Stroudsburg fur ale or exebang

for Parma, ly
PEIUSON ,i STILLMA-V- ,

jan. 18, 72.-t-f. Kat Stroudsbur?.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

OF NEW YORK.

Capital 8irs000,000.
The undersicrned liavinff been avin-in'-

agents fur tlie aiove named Cuinpauy, arc no

prepared to take ri.-k-s, .pavable at the tei Mo-
tion of a special time or at the death ol
person insured.

PEIKSON & STILLMAN, Asoni-'-

jan. lSVJ.-tf- . East SiroiuUi-W-r


